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(54j Simultaneous Detection of

Indicators of Hepatitis Vnus

Exposure

(67)A method for simultaneously

detecting in a sample at least two

different markers ( a marker k an

antigen or antibody) evidencing

exposure to hepatitis vims comprises

contacting the sample with a solid

pha* reagent which fe coated whih at

least two different, non-

comr lementery imrnunoreactants

whitf » aro complementary to the

unkn >wn markers to be detected,then

with ? liquid reagent comprising at

least two different hepatitis markers

or irr munoreactants, each selected to

eithe r react or compete with one of

the i nknown markers end each

label ed with a detectably distinct tag.
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SPECIFICATION
Method and Reagents for Simultaneously

Detecting Different Markers of Hepatitis

This invention discloses an Improvement in

6 solid phase Immunoassay methods for the

detection and determination of antigens end

antibodies (markers) relating to hepatitis.

"There are at leasttwo distinct types of viral

hepatitis. Hepatitis A ie believed to be caused by

10 the hepatitis A antigen (HAVAg) and is generally

characterized by an Incubation period oftwo to

sot weeks, mild prodmmata and a relatively miW

clinical illness. Hie disease is generally

transmitted by contaminated food or liquid, but

1 5 has also been shown to be transmitted by

systemic inoculation. Hepatitis A is frequently

called 'Infectious hepatitis" and In the United

States the number of reported cases is over

50,000 annually.

20 The hepatitis B vims is believed to be the most

probable etiologlc agentfor "serum hepatitis".

Hepatitis 8 infection ?s generally transmitted by

blood products or contaminated instruments such

as needles, but it may also be transmitted by

26 other means. Previously, a hepatitis B Infection

was associated with an Incubation period ranging

from six weeks to six months. However,

Incubation periods as short as two weeks have

been documented. The illness may be mfld or

30 asymptomatic, but if symptomatic, manifestations

may be especially severe. Prodromata may
include arthralgias, arthritis, rash, fever, anorexia,

fatigue and pruritis with or withoutjaundice.

At least three distinct antigen-antibody

35 systems can be associated with hepatitis virus B:

the surface jHB^g: arrfl-HBj. the "cone" (HBdAg;

enti-HBj, and e-antigen <HB^g: arrti-HBj. The

hepatitis B surface antigen (HB,Ag) is found in the

blood as 22 run spheres and as elongated tubules

40 which are 22 nm in diameter and variable in

length and Is believed to represent the protein

coat ofthe hepatitis B virus.

A 42 nm particle containing DNA and a DNA
polymerase is considered to represent the

45 infectious virus (Dane particle). The surface ofthe

Dane particle Is similar or identical to HBgAg. In

detergents, the Dane particle is degraded to*27
nm electron dense core, HBtAg. The latter is seen

in nuclei of hepatocytes of patients with serum

60 hepatitis during the acute Infection stage,

Thus, patients with viral hepatitis type B might

be expected to produce antibodies to the surface

antigen (eoti-HBB>, and to the protein core

{anti-HBj. HB^Ag in serum has been a consistent

S5 marker for ths presence ofthe hepatitis B virus,

and anti-HB0 usually appears during early vfremia,

often accompanying atttigenemia (HB^Agh at the

height of liver disfunction and long before the

appearance of arrri-HBr Anti-HBC Is generally

60 associated with prolonged circulation of HB^Ag

suggesting that antWHBc Is produced in response

to the active replication of the virus.

In 1 972. the hepatitis e antigen (HB^Ag) was

detected and characterized. The e marker has

65 been found In HB
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jt prognosis and on-going liver
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to or more markers would bo

s the time-course of the disease,

lore than one marker can alao

tant double-check for HBaAg In

latients in an effort to reduca the

-B hepatitis. Such a need has

ed by Goldfleld et ah Am. J. Med.

342 (1975). who in careful

fprents of blood negative tor*

dence of exposure to the

In 7 of485 patients. Clearly, a

flng more than one market to the

should decrease or prevent the

se negatives. Similarly, In many
ive response to two tests

ttslbilrty of a false positive

test
jents and methods described and

re similarto known commercial

>cedures for detecting the various

hepatitis, heretofore there has

ire or suggestion describing <any

electing said markers

this specification describes in

ind a method useful for detecting

n a sample at leasttwo different

jng exposure to hepatitis virus,

ttmprises contacting the sample

Hit which has been coated wfth

went non-complimentary

Is which are complimentary to the

rs; incubating the sample with the

port for a period up to 24 hours;

e coated solid supportfrom the

coated solid support:

ie washed solid support with a

amprising at least two different

rs or ImmunoreactantG. each

ar react or compete with one of

ipatitis markers and each labeled

distinct tags;

ie solid phase from the liquid

the presence of labeled markers

iport by detecting each distinct

tag

The tbllowir g examples will demonstrate the
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preparation and use of representative reagents

Within the scope ofthe claimed invention- The

first example describes the method of preparing a

solid support coated with two different non-

5 complimentary Immunoreactants which am
complimentary to markers evidencing exposure to

hepatitis.

Mom specifically, a solid support (bead) has

been coated with two different,

1 0 noncompllmentary Immunoreactants in such a

manner that both retain their reactivity and are

able to combine with complimentary markers in

an unknown specimen.

In the first example a polystyrene bead has

1 5 been coated with an antibody to HBgAg and with

the core antigen, HB.jAg.The antibody retains Its

avidity and will react with any HB^Ag in the

unknown specimen and the affixed core antigen

will retain hs antigenicity end react with any

20 antibody to the core (anti-HBj in the unknown
specimen* The crux of this invention is that both

immunoreactionswill occur amurtaneousry with a

singIs solid phase reagent

Example 1

25 Preparation of Coated Support
Aformulation ofHB^Aq was made by exposing

Dane particles to a solution of2% 2-

mercaptoethanol (2-ME) and 5S6Tween 80 In

Trls-EDTA^saDne (TSE) buffers at 37°C for2
30 hours. That solution was diluted 1 (Mold in 596

2ME-TSE and allowed to stand overnight before

diluting to final concentration of 1 :8000 in TSE.

Separately, polystyrene beads (1/4") were coated

with a 1 £000 dilution of anti-HH, serum (guinea

33 pig) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) by soaking
fortwo hours. The beads were removed* washed
and dried. The core preparation was then poured
over the coated beads and the core antigen was
allowed to adhere to the bead for2 days at room

40 temperature. The beads were removed from the

buffer solution, washed, coated with a 1 09$
sucrose solution to stabilize the adherents and air

dried.

Although polystyrene beads are preferred

45 because theyam easily coated and manipulated,

any solid support of eithermacro or micro
Dimensions, fashioned from a variety of plastics,

metal and glass could Just as easily be coated and
used to demonstrate the claimed invention,

SO While it Is possible thetthe beads may be
coated firstwith core antigen and subsequently
coated with anti-HB^ it haa been observed that

coating the beads first with the guinea pig anb>
HB9 serum significantly augments the adherence

55 of core antigen.

It is also Importantto note that other

combinations of non-complimentary
Immunoreactants relating to hepatitis virus may
also be employed. The immunoreactants must, of

60 course, be non-complimentary because a
complimentary attraction would diminish the

antigenicity and avidhy ofthe reagent
The following example will demonstrate the

preparation of a liquid phase reagent containing

70

75

80

55 an Imrnunoreactarr

label (
12S

I) and a mi
reactive enzyme lal

While the terms
"immunorsactant"
it is preferable if th<

designate the antig

equivalents, to be t

sample. The term
"

define either the ar

complimentary to 1

Accordingly, in 1

antigen and antibo

support are always
unknown markers,

as Imrnunoreactan

In the liquid pha
antibody Is complti

marker (HBsAg) an
the labeled irnmur

85 antibody, however
detected and is, th

marker.

Example 11

Tagged Antibody
90 The iodination i

HB,| entailed addii

0.5 M phosphate 1

of 6—6 mcl of Na
anti~HBa to a one c

95 7.5—8,0 and mixi

mixture was adde<

prepared solution

ml. 0,05Mphospf
additional mixing,

10O proceed at room *
Fifty microliters of

sodium metalaulfr

phosphate buffer **

reaction to reduce
105 stop the reaction.

The reaction ef
5 microliters of th

Whatman No, 1 p
chiomatographmi

110 The lodinated pro'

the free 12S
I migra

12a
l in protein is cc

efficiency.

The crude lodir

115 using a Sephadex
molarTris buffer c

at pH 7-8- The ool

small volume ofa
bovine serum albt

120 additional volume
containing 0.996 a

todinated arrtibod

column and wash
buffered Trls solir

125 the first eluete col

The conjugatlo

to horseradish pet

activating peroxid

GB 2 051 357 A

, anti-HB^ tagged with a radio

rker, anti-HB,, tagged with a

»el (horseradish peroxidase),

"marker" and
might be used lntsrchangably,

! term "marker" Is used to

en or antibody, and their

etected in the unknown
Emmunoreactant" Is used to
tigen or antibody

he markers to be detected,

he following examples, the

iy employed on the solid

complementary to one of the

and, therefore, are referred Itf

se reagent, the labeled surface

nentary to the unknown -

i is, therefore, referred to as :

sreactant The labeled core

is Identical to the marker tp be
arefore, referred to as a labelled

Reagent
of antibody to HB1Ag (atrtl-

tg approximately 0-1 ml of a

offer at pH7i>, a small volume
and 100 mg. of purified

ram vial, adjusting the pH to

ig ail Ingredients. To this

1 50 microliters of a freshly

rf chloramineT (35 mg in 10
tate btrffer, pH 7.6). After

the reaction was allowed to •

impereturn for 60 seconds,

a freshly prepared solution of

e (35 mg in 10 ml of 0.05 M
it pH 7.6) were added to the
the chloramine T and thereby

Iciency was checked by placing

i reaction mbtture on a strip of

iper strip and
the mixture In 70% methanol,

ein remained atthe origin while

ed whh the solvent.The% of

nsdered to be the% of reaction

ated antibody was purified

G-50 gel column with O.I

ontalnlng 0S% sodium chloride

jmn was pretreated with a
3096 aqueous solution of
mln followed by an equal

of 0.1 molar Trie buffer solution

adtum chloride at pH 7.8. The
' was added to thetop of the

ad through using the saline

ion. The labeled antibody was
lected from the column,

i of antibody to hepatitis B core
axkJase (HHP) entailed

35B by using sodium meta
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j. perlodatcThe excess periodate and byproducts

were separated from the active peroxidase by gel

filtration (sephadexG-25) column. The activated

peroxidase was then reacted with the errtibody

5 (antl-HBc>. The reaction occurred spornaneousry.

Sodium borohydride was then added to stabilize

the bond formed between peroxidase and the

antibody, and acetone was added to destroy the

remaining sodium borohydride.

to When employed according to the teaching of

this Invention, the two tagged antibodies ere

diluted into a diluent containing:

30% fetal carf serum

1 S% normal human serum

15 .OOSMEDTA
0.1%Tween-20
0.0196 Thiomersal in PBS

H should be apparent that a variety of

detectable tags may be employed- The only

20 requirement, naturally, is that they be detectsbty

distinct Any of a variety of isotopes could be

utilized Just as easily as ,2BL It is not necessary

that one marker or immunareactant be radio-

labeled and the other enzymatically or fiorescentfy

25 labeled since different Isotopes are, themselves,

detectably distinct. Similarly, all labeled

components of the reagent mightjust as easily

employ different enzymes requiring different

Substrates yielding detectably distinct reaction

30 products.

it should be noted that any ofthe antibodies

and antigens of hepatitis Aand B could be labeled

to perform according to the disclosed invention.

The only Immunochemical requirements are that

35 the labeled components not be complimentary
with each other or to the markers to be
determined.

Example HI

Simultaneous Detection of HBgAg and Ant*-

40 HBe
Serum samples containing the "unknown**

hepatitis markers were added to the Individual

wells of a reaction tray and a polystyrene bead

coated In accordance with Example I was added

45 to each specimen sample and allowed to incubate

forZ hours at 45°C The beads were removed

from the reaction well, washed with water to •

remove any excess reagent and added to 0»2 ml

of the liquid phase reagent prepared in

50 accordance with Example IL The solid and liquid

phases were incubated for a period of one hour at

45°C. The solid phase was then separated from

the antibody reagent and washed lour times with

water to remove excess reagent. The washed

55 beads were placed in test tubes containing o-

phenyleneolamine (30 mg in 1 0 ml of 0.1 M
citrate buffer, pH 5.5) and allowed to Incubate for

30 minutes. Following that period the enzyme

reaction was stopped by the addition of 1 ml of 1

60 M HCI and the tubas were visually examined for

the presence or absence of color resulting from

the reaction of the enzyme tag and the substrate.

The absence or low Incidence of color indicated

that anti-HBe was present In the unknown sample

65 and competedw
reaction sites on
activity on the be

counter end the <

Radioactivity an

70 HBjjAg In the unY

the affixed antibi

for the mdlo-labi

th the labeled marker for

the coated support. Next, radio-

ads was counted in a gamma
:PWs was recorded,

he bead indicated that there was
nown sample which adhered to

idy end provided a binding site

tied antibody.

Claims
1 .A method c

75 sample at least 1

exposure to hep;

comprising:

e) contacting

coated with at le

80 noncompliment:
complimentary 1

b) Incubating

phase for a perk

cj separating

85 sample;
d) washing th

unbound samplt

e) contacting

liquid reagent ct

90 hepatitis market

selected to e'rtfu

the known hepa
with detectably

f) separating

95 reagent;

g) and deterr

markers orimm
by detecting the

2. A method
100. sample hepatiti

to hepatitis B cc

comprising:
a) contacting

coated with bot

105 antibody to hep
b) Incubating

phase for a peri

c) separating

sample;
IIO d) washing tl

unbound samp]
e) contacttnc

liquid reagent c

surface antigen

115 labeled with de
f) separating

antibody reagei

g) determinii

antibodies on ti

120 distinct tags.

3. The math*

the antibody to

and the antiboc

with an enzymi
125 4tThemethi

the radioiabet it

horseradish pei

5.A reagent

f simultaneously detecting in a

/vo different markers evidencing

ttttis virus, said method

the sample whh a solid phase

ast two different,

try immunoreactants
a the unknown markers;

the sample with the coated solid

d of 1-24 hours;

the coated solid phase from the

e coated solid phase to remove
>.

thewashed solid support with a

uprising at least two different

9 or immunoreactants, each

r react or compete with ones of

tftis markers, and each labeled

distinct tags;

lie solid phase from the labeled

lining the presence of labeled

jnoreactants on the solid support

distinct tags*

af simultaneously detecting In a

) B surface antigen and antibody

re antigen, said method

the sample with a solid phase

1 hepatitis B core antigen and en

itrtis B surface antigen;

the sample with the coated solid

idof 1—24 hours;

the coated solid phase from the

te coated solid phase to remove
»»

the washed soled support With a

imprislng antibodies to hepatitis B
and hepatitis B core antigen each

sctably distinct tags.

the solid phase from the labeled

rfcand

>g the presence of labeled

re solid support by detecting the

td according to Claim 2 wherein

the surface antigen is radiolabeled

y to the core antigen is labeled

>d according to Claim 3 wherein

:

,2D
1 and the enzyme is

oxidase.

useful for simultaneously
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detecting in a sample at least two different

markers evidencing exposure to hepatitis virus

said reagent comprising:

a solid support coated with at least two

different non-compllmorrtarv Immunoreectants

complimentary to the unknown markere«

6. A reagent according to Claim 5 wherein the

solid support tsfurther defined aa being coated

With hepatitis B core antigen and an antibody to

hepatitis B surface antigen.

7- A reagent useful for simultaneously

detecting in a 9ample at leasttwo different

markers evidencing exposure to hepatitis virus

aald reagent comprising:

at least two different hepatitis markers or

immunoreactants each selected to either react or

compete whh an unknown hepatitis marker and

each labeled with d
8. A reagent aco

20 reagent is further d<

antibodies to hepat
hepatitis B core ant

9. A reagent ace
antibody to hepatiti

25 radiolabeled*

1a A reagent ac

the radlolabel is
123

11. A reagent ac

the antibody to hep

30 with an enzyme.
12.A reagent ac

the enzyme label is

13. A reagent ac

according yd any oi

Printed forHotMi*W* SISftmAiyOffia br lhoCourWPi^l—n*Wti*6iW,1flai.lW
2S SmnhrnnptOP BnlMlng* LondbiLWC^1^r^^* «*)!•»may b«
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atectably distinct tags,

irdlng to Claim 7 wherein tha

iflned Q9 comprising

tis B surface antigen and
gen.

>rdlng to Claim 8 wherein the

s B surface antigen Is

aording to Claim 9 wherein

cording to Claim 8 wherein

atrtis B core antigen ia labeled

cording to Claim 1 1 wherein
horseradish peroxidase,

cording to claim 5, prepared

ie of the Examples herein.
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